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Mnn Who Hented Itootn for Month
jtiul Tried to Hent Fixture Tiles

to Kscnno IMyliiB Jilci-ir--

A mnn named Hermann who re-

cently opened an alleged tailor shop
on North Front street and who was
lialled on the carpet by Marshal Car-

ter to ascertain whether ho came un-

der the city ordlnnnco requiring Itin-

erants and peddlers to nay $25 n day
license, appeared before the city
council Inst night to try and escape
tho requirements of the ordinance.

Hermann's talk and stunt was ono
of tho best bits of vaudeville that tho
council chamber has known In many
a day. In n tear stained voire ho told
of Marshal Carter swooping down on
lilm: how, In placo of business rusii

him. scarcely a had Vniniini.,t Mnvnr The
placo InBt Wednesday and cmcn assented and tho speaker

how lie was out nuom iiu on ins
venture hero so far.

Ho worked himself Into a frenzy
ns ho told how his feelings had been
hurt when Tho Times printed n noun
itom about Marshal Carter Investi-
gating him. However when tho item
was road to tho council, Mayor Allen
and members of tho council stated
that It was plain statoment of the
facts and was true,

Only Stayed Two Hays
Tho only matter In that itom In

Tho Times Hint Hermann finally
claimed Incorrect was whero It was
stated that ho was In North Uond
"a few weeks last yenr" Hermann
said It was incorrect ag ho "only
there two days."

Howovcr tho partloB In whoso storo
ho had spaco said ho had been In
North Uond a week or so but they
only allowed him to remain In tho
store two days.

Suit Were Faulty
Today It was stated that Hcrmnnn

did do a rushing business in
North Ilend during his brlof stay
there last year. Or tho fow made-to-ord- er

suits that ho contracted, It
is stated thnt at least two wore re-

turned as defective In fit or some-
thing else.

Ono of theso suits was ordered by
Dr. II. K. Hiirmcstor, North Uond
dentist, whom Herman measured.
Tho suit had to bo returned to tho
Stolnbnrg Company ns dowectlve, It
Js stated.

Thlrty-dn- y Ianivi
Tho Investigation of Hermann by

Marshal Cartor was started by Sac
Powell of tho Coos Hay Ilustnops
Man's Association when It wnn stnt-
ed tluit Hermann had rented tho
room for ono mouth, paying tho rent

that time, and because ho was
trying to rent fixtures to fit It up,
Ihcso Indicating that It was only n
tomporary place.

Ordlnam-- Not KnfoifoI
Assistant City Attorney ICendaU

said thnt Hermnnn plainly enmo un-
der tho ordinance which provide!
Hint Itinornnts and pcddlurs pay
$2G por day llconso. Mr. Kendall
said that tho council might maku this
lighter or agree to remit the llccnso
If Hermnnn stayed thirty days If ho
did not furnish a bond to remain that
long.

Herman shied at tho bond guaran
teeing his remaining hero six months
and also at tho llconso fee.

When ho told about not getting
nny business, Councilman
said that might as well let lilm
nlono,

Hermann's Statement.
"I am a peddler; I nm n mer-

chant, and I expect to stay hero,"
declared Mr. Hermann, owner of a
tailoring establishment on Front
ntreot, nowly opened when hu ap-
peared before Council Inst eve-
ning nsklug that he not be charged
a peddler's license. A complaint
had been filed against him by
lluslnosH Men's Association asking
that ho pay a llconso or put up a
bond guaranteeing In remain hero
tho tlino.

bo had been chagrined and
his business made to suffer when an
officer of tho law escorted hint up
tho street to city recorder w-i- s

mans complaint. "It was on
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nut and tho owner. Mr. Oldley de
clared tho tanks could bo pine
cd undor a concreto sidewalk r.t
a little additional cost.

Want llvst Itoom .Money.
Saying that tho Coos Hay Wo

men's Club hns established a rest
My has como homo room Central n cost

said
a

$10

a have

fear

Tho

also

ot SUfi a mouth and askini; that
the Council donato a sharo of tho
expense, Mrs. M. A. Swcetmun, Dr.
Mattlo II. Shaw and Mrs. A. Owen.
Mayor Allon stnted that tho funds
of tho city aro at a low stato and
that any ndvunco would simply men.n
the borrowing of tho money. Tho
mutter was referred to tho flnanco
commltteo.

brought before the council. 'o pay very well nwaro of It. Tho Idea nil
tlio warrants. Tho money should go ' the way through wns to keop at
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lay opening day, ho said dramatical- - uH jUKt (., utile as, have and to let him train up nnothor.ly. 'Peope saw mo go along the' ,,H that lead to tho troubles ot the I have mndo mlstnkes. I expect youstreets as hough I was a criminal Abe Ituef type." have done tho samo thing. I npol- -
It has hurt mo considerable. , ronncllnmn Albrecht exclaimed It oglne but I don't think you will overHermann hen declared be 1ms n Htlll looked like graft to lilm. "Con-- 1 have to worry long about tho rcsig-fainll- y

and that he expects to make tlmuen," declared Chief Dan Keating. nation of tho chief."
this his home, after many years mn "There was no thought of graft. I1 At this juncture tho matter wastho road as a traveling man ' I have tried my host to get yon com-- 1 considered thoroughly threshed outpm no merchant," he potent men. You can't find them on and nn agreement was mndo where-proteste- d.

the open market at every beck and I y every chango In tho flro depart- -
Oppose tall. There has been no graft, ah ment shall hereafter be brought be- -

"My only purpose of inaklni; the snliitely none and yon gentleiiicnt are fun the council for ratification
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$30.50

TO PL I AVENUE

COXTHACT IiK'P FOIt PlAXKlXfl
OF AXDF.HSOX AVFXl'i:

Petition Also Ui l'or StralghtcnhiK
or Anderson Is Deferred to City

Attorney

The contniet for tho planking and
lnylng of Bldowalk that will open An-- i
derson avenue between Third and
Fourth streets was last night award-
ed by tho city fathers to JohuBon and
Larson. Thero was a second bid re-

ceived. $10 lower, but without u price
for tho excavation work which must
l. .,...n Tlin rnlllH'll vn of tllO Otl- -

Inlon thnt to lot a scparato contract
would result in more expense i" m
cty,

Tlio second bid was from Inman
and BJorqvlst. The figures of tho
two contractors for the 191 feet of
io c,..i ..1 1. ..!. alitnu'nll; wnn tllO

same, 13 cents n foot. Johnson and
Larson bid $i.uo a iooi ior iuu i
feet of 30 foot planking: Inman and
HJorqvlst $1.50, Tho bid of thp
former for tho embankment work
was 21 cents a cubic yard.

Au i lirmnl nf pallatization tho
council assessed the property border
ing on uroatiwny ior mo new nmu-wal- k

between Market nnd Commer-
cial avenues at $327.40, and for tho
l.,iiirvnmntl nt fnlltml IIVI'IIUO 1)0- -
tweon Fourth nnd Klghth streets,
$737. a.

To Straighten Avenue
A petition signed by property own-

ers concerned risking for tho straigh-
tening out of Anderson avonuo be-

tween Fifth nnd Ninth streets wns
shown to the councllmcn and refer-
ral without comment to tho city
nttornoy for his sanction.

HIT OX1-- : CAMi: YF.STF.HDAV
Tin-- : coast

F.nstem lAMiguos Settlo Down to tlio
Small Scores Showing Ktciiillniw

Of .Middlo Season

l'KKOUXTAaFS OF
COAST LEAQUH

tDr AuocUteA I'reii la Coot Hi Tlrari.l

W. L. P.C.
San Francisco .30 21 .588
Los Angeles ..35 20 .157--

Salt Lake 30 25 .515
Vonico 27 29 .182
Portland 22 2G .45S
Oakland 25 31 .I2S

IX

:!

VKXICK, Juno 2. Hut ono game
was registered In the Coast Leaguo
yesterday on account ot rain. Venice
brought homo a muchly needed vic-

tory when hIio defeated the Hoes In

a 3 to 2 game.
Tho scores of yesterday follow:

Coast J.ongiio
At Vonico H. II. K.

Salt Lako ...'. 2 7 1

Venice 3 9 0

Ainci-icni- i Iengiic
At Washington Washington 5,

Philadelphia 3.
At Cleveland St. I.ouls 2, Cleve-

land 1.
At Iloston Boston I, Now York

3.
At Chicago Detroit 1, Chicago 4.

National l.iMguo
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 1,

Brooklyn 5.
At Pittsburg Chicago 2, Pitts-

burg 0. VM (,'(
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 2, St.

Louis I.
At New York Now York 0, Ilos-

ton 7.

l NEWS OF NORTH BEND t
$

Mrs. I.oulso O. Anncrson, who has
been confined for flvo weeks at tho
Morcy Hospital was removed to her
homo nt Portor Sundny. Mrs. Andor-so- n

has not yet entirely recovored.
liorman Andorson Is sick with ton-slllt- ls

and grip.
Mrs, (. Dewecso who submitted to

n serious operation nt tho Morcy
Hospital Is betting nlong fairly well.

Mrs. Luthor Mlllego wlio hns been
at the Morcy Hospital the last six
weeks hopes to return to her homo
next week.

Three Day

Offer

T

IT PAY
COTTON GOODS HAVE NOT BEEN SO CHEAP FOR

YEARS AS THEY ARE THIS SEASON. JUST HOW

LONG THIS WILL CONTINUE NO ONE KNOWS. AL-

READY THERE HAS BEEN AN ADVANCE IN SOME
LINES. IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY YOUR NEEDS

FOR THIS SUMMER AT THIS TIME.

GOLDEN RULE PRICES
Standard 9-- 4 Bleached S heeting 24c
Standard 9-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting 22c
15c Percale, 36 inches wide 121ac
Best 32-i- n, Percale.. 10c Standard Calico 4c
20c Mercerized Plisse, figured 15c
Kenton Cheviots 8 3c Red Seal Gingham 8 3c

72-in- ch Sheets, special value 8c

Bungalow Apron Gingham and Percale, extra val,, 45c
House Dresses, Gingham and Percale 85c and up
Mule-sk- in Gloves, 50c kind 38c
Calf-sk-in Gloves, 50c kind 38c
Men's Hats, values up to $3,00, Choice 95c
Vlen's Whip-cor- d Pants, Special value 95c

You will find all pr ices the very lowest at

The Golden Rule
ALWAYS BUSY First National Bank Bldg.

THE BIGGEST STOCK ' THE LOWEST PRICES
THE BEST ASSORTMENT

Dozens of Accounts
Have Been Opened Here

This Year
Not all large accounts but the smaller depositor

knows he is just as welcome here.
For months we have been urging the opening of a

savings account here because we want to encourage
thrift and industry.

We pay interest on savings accounts. '

You may open an account at any time in any amount.

FIRSTWATIDNALBANK

OF COOS BAY

Socty Deposit Boxes For Rent.

EM ITO R

moosi: i.odcji: adds ni:v mi-:.m-

ItlMIS TO (iltOWINO OIIDKU

Soon Heady Kor InstnlliiiK Iidgo At
(Viiiillu Where Will Stmt Willi

nt) .Meinliei-- s

Ten moro moinbora wero added to
tho Moose herd last night nt tho In-

itiation in tho lodge hall, following
which the members enjoyed a social
tlmo mid a banquet. Enthusiasm is
now eontoring around the Institu-
tion of n now lodge In Coqullle.

Already tho parapomalla for tho
lodgo has arrived horo. Thero aro
flvo men nctlvoly ongnged In form-
ing the order and It is expected that
In two wcoks tho required CO men
for tho opening of a lodgo will havo
been secured.

Tlio lodges from Dandon nnd
Marshflcld, Including many North
Houd mombors and men from all
parts of tho county, will havo chargo
ot tho Installation there.

Tho mombors who woro Initiated
last ovonlng wero: Hen Wright,
(leorgo Van I.eo, II. I). Ferguson, F.
IC. Wilson. Julius Kritso, Frank K.
l.cn. W. F. Hodson, .1. K. Hrillet,
lames H. Kerrey and Charles Hall.
Others who woro admitted to mem-
bership woro James Howard, C. W.
Cunibors, K. Tachn, Hay K. Cunior-a- t,

J. C. Komlall, and U. It. Hollar.

Track Meet Friday, .Juno till.

BOAT

"All aboard," shouted tho mato of

the Santa Clara yesterday and the
Hues wero cast oft nnd tho ship had
already started on her way to Kur-ok- a

whon nn excited llttlo old man
camo rushing down tlio dock. Ills
arms wero full of suit cases and tho
wheezing or his lungs Indicated full
well thnt ho hod como a long ways
In a very short time.

Stevedores bundled his baggage
aboard and tho old man was pulled
over the rail as tho boat brushed
down tho dock.

Catching his broath tho old gen-

tleman looked nbout tho decks. Thoy
looked familiar. Tho fact dawned on
him that ho was cm tho wrong boat.
Hoth the Santa Clara and tho Kll-bu- m

wero In port at tho samo tlmo
yesterday.

"Lot mo off," ho yelled and stalk-
ed tho deck with his bundles in his
arms. The good ship continued on
hor way soronoly and nt North Bond
tho old mnn was put ashoro. Ho hur-
ried back to Marshrield nnd caught
tho Kllbnrii for Portland.

Track Meet Juno itli.

ASIC VOL' It NKIOHHOIl
JL'NI-- J nth.

FECIALS FOR THREE
Combination FRIDAY and SATURDAY Combination Offer

$20

BnuEBlLSCORES

Special

WILL

Savings

$25
$25.00 SUIT
$ 5.00 SHOES
$ 3.50 HAT
$ .75 TIE
$ .50 SOX
$ .15 COLLAR

$34.90

TAKES WRONG

HUB CLOTHING & SHOE CO.
Marshfield, Bandon, Myrtle Point, and Soon to be at Powers

Wnnni
."u..B W00d mjUrj

Aluer wood. iC to "t $,,73o2
Inches

'. Hem.::" ,o teo'j" "t,... ... M.cn

l

i. ..

".. (.j. -

OMVr MI1MTV
by ordcrInK (,0 ,'

... IT
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"iimp coal, ),cr to )

Or half ton of both
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walker Studio

I rfit.. -- !viiiiune,s lrf'',a
I M riA

Any kind of brick work til
1 tiffin,. II... I,"- - ui.il aro right.

And nil work guaranteed
Call nt "The Fireside," Johnioa '

Illltl? . 117 O . ..
l.Vm.nl. . .. '

" iiiikus, uoner work
in. . .

434.J

CAFE
"rum,- - ior
Good Meals

Prices
Cor. Conunerilnl nnd Wdrfj,

HAVE THE ROOF FIXED

NOW

See
Phone 3171

THE REAL QUESTION

Tho question Is not, will ma
honor you for your work!

Hut does your work honor rout
Your concern Is not onljr to

create profit for yourself, but

to mnko Hint which will profit

many besides yourself.

coos it.vv sti:.m UlLNimi'

I'liono 57-- J.

south coos niviiii iio.vr

HKltVICK

LAUNCH KXl'KKSS

leaves Mnrshfleld every day

8 n. in. Leaves head of riier

nt it: LI I', in.

BTKAMHH ifal.NllOW

leaves head of river dally t J

it, in. Leaves Mnrslifltld t 2 p.

in. For charter apply on board.

ItOO'KKH & SMITH

Proprietor

DRY WOOD
at

North Front Strwt

Plume -- 70

nn f)(

(J TICKKTS, $-- IV

IKnd A

Wne

Cars ever,-- ten inlnutM f

0 a. m. to IS p. ".i t

Slough once a day, It"

It ii. ,.; to Umpire tore!

(JOHST & Ilia", ,v"

Times want adsbrlw"".
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Special Offer

HENRYVILLE

Pictures Framing

MERCHANTS

Reasonable

CORTHELL

CAMPBELL'S WOODYARO

COMMUTATION

$30
nrr.tvjfV TALKS

See North Win
Display
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i
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